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As set man ager recorded B7 bil lion baht in sales of non-per form ing prop erty as sets in the �rst
half alone against full-year tar get of B7.4 bil lion.
The Thai As set Man age ment Cor po ra tion (TAMC) recorded 7 bil lion baht in sales of non-per -
form ing prop erty as sets in the �rst half of this year, close to its ful lyear tar get of 7.4 bil lion.
While in vestor sen ti ment and con sumer pur chas ing power in the res i den tial mar ket could be
weak in the sec ond half, op por tu ni ties re mained for as set pur chases for medium-to longterm
in vest ment, par tic u larly in land, said Chao varat Chaocha vanil, the TAMC ex ec u tive vice-
pres i dent.
‘‘Land is a safe place for in vestors to park their money dur ing an un cer tain econ omy,’’ Mr
Chao varat said yes ter day.
More than half of the NPAs sold in the �rst half were empty land plots.
The TAMC sees a bright out look for agri cul tural land plots with big com pa nies in clud ing the
Charoen Pokp hand Group and the own ers of Red Bull con sid er ing in vest ments.
‘‘There is a grow ing need for in vest ment in agri cul tural land plots as prices of agri cul tural
prod ucts in the next 20 years are ex pected to rise by three to four times,’’ he said.
At trac tive agri cul tural land plots are lo cated in the east ern and northeastern parts of Thai -
land, in lo ca tions in clud ing Ray ong, Prachin Buri, Udon Thani and Nong Khai.
The TAMC has agri cul tural land plots rang ing in value from 30,000 to 200,000 baht per rai
depend ing on lo ca tions.
How ever, the prospects for tourism and ser vice in dus tries still ap pear gloomy be cause of po -
lit i cal ten sions that have re duced vis i tor num bers, and the slow pace of the eco nomic re cov -
ery.
Once-pop u lar desti na tions for TAMC prop erty sales in clud ing Phuket, Phi Phi and Pat taya,
have yet to re turn to favour among prospec tive buy ers, said Mr Chao varat.
The com pany sold eight prop er ties worth a com bined 913 mil lion baht from its �rst auc tion
on June 18 as part of its Shock Price Fes ti val cam paign. Among them were 3,000 rai of agri cul -
tural land in Prachin Buri to the paper maker Dou ble A, and a 15-rai plot in Thep arak district
of Bangkok to a mid-sized de vel oper.
The TAMC hopes to sell an other 40 prop er ties worth about 7.5 bil lion baht in a sec ond auc tion
sched uled for July 30. Bid der reg is tra tion is open from to day un til July 25.
As sets in prime lo ca tions o� ered in clude 300-400 rai at Muang Thong Thani, 400 rai in Pat -
tanankarn 32 and agri cul tural land of 3,000 to 5,000 rai in Prachin Buri, Nakhon Ratchasima
and Cha cho engsao.
The com pany’s tar get clients are those with cash in hand and large busi nesses, as the com -
pany re quires bid ders to pay the whole amount within 90 days.
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The TAMC will try to ac cel er ate the sales of its re main ing NPAs over the next 11 months be fore
the or gan i sa tion’s sched uled wind ing up on June 8 next year.
Es tab lished af ter the 1997 cri sis to han dle sales of dis tressed as sets from banks and � nance
com pa nies, the TAMC cur rently has about 78 bil lion baht in as sets un der man age ment.


